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MEC: Anyone can set up stables
an,dignorance caused pony's death
andwerenotlikegoatsandcowswhichcould
befedandleftto fendforthemselves.
Onthedeathof theponynamedSitionJan
PETALING JAVA: It iseasyforpeoplewithlittle 21,Maleksaidastallionkeptin thevicinityof
expertisetosetupstables.Thisisdangerousas mareswasdangerous."Unlessoneknowshow
ignorancecankill. to managethe horse.it couldalso endanger
Thedeathofaponythatwasforciblymount-humans," hewarned.
edandattackedbyastallionataprivatestable Maleksaid stallionswere "peculiar"and
inKajangwasduetoblatantignorance,accord- shouldonlybehandledbyasingleindividual.
ingtotheMalaysianEquineCouncil. "Stallionswill onlyshowrespecto thatone
MEC executivesecretaryDatuk Malek person,"hesaid.
Jeremiahsaidit waseasyfor peoplewithout Maleksaidifamareweretobeinheatatthe
thenecessaryknowledgeandqualificationsto samepremises,nothingcouldstopthestallion
setupstables. fromitspursuit.
"Thisis a seriousissueandwe will haveto Thiswasbecausehorsesareherdanimals
collaboratewiththeDepartmentofVeterinary andthedominantones,suchasstallions,will
Services(DVS),"hes'aid. exerttheir controloverotherhorsesin the
"At presentthereis no properlegislation samepremises.
.governingthesettingupofsuchfacilities." Meanwhile,Siti's owner Mohamad Nor
MaleksaidhehopedtheimpendingAnimal Arshadhasreceivedthepost-mortemreport
r WelfareAct would be able to counterthis fromtheUniversitiPutraMalaysia'sveterinary
..issue. hospitill,statingthathisponyhaddiedoftrau-
He saidthe council'smainchallengewas maticinjuries.
teachingpeopletheproperway to careand MohamadNorsaidhewaswaitingto hear
:.managehorses.HeaddedthatpeopleshouJd.. fromthe departmentandthecouncilbefore
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